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funsÓd dh dye ls---

,d iz’u vDlj iwNk tkrk gS vkSj LokHkkfod gS & ^^gksfe;ksiSFkh ds bykt esa yEck le; D;ksa yxrk gS\**
yxrk ugha] le>k tkrk gS- bldh foospuk djsa rks le> esa vk;sxkigyh ckr] lR; rd tkus esa] vkjEHk mckÅ gksrk gS] d"Ve; yxrk gS vkSj xarO; vkuUne; gksrk gS- ysfdu
;g] ogkWa igqWapus ij gh irk yxrk gSlalkj ikus esa] vkjEHk lq[kn vkSj vWar nq[kn gksrk gS vkSj ;g Hkh ikus ij gh irk pyrk gSgksfe;ksiSFkh LokLF; dh ;k=k gS vkSj jksxksa¼LokLF; ls fopyu½ dks nks oxksaZ esa ckWaVrh gS%
1. r#.k (ACUTE) & r#.k jksx os dgykrs gSa] tks vkjEHk gksrs gSa] fuf’pr vof/k rd jgrs gSa vkSj ifj.kke
rd igWaqp dj lekIr gks tkrs gSa- rjg&rjg ds cq[kkj ¼fe;knh] eysfj;k] Msaxw] bfIVZo & pspd vkfn½] tqdke] [kkWlh]
nLr] oeu] gstk vkfn bl oxZ esa vkrs gSa- gksfe;ksiSFkh esa budk bykt U;wure le; esa] U;wure nokbZ dh ek=k ls]
fcuk fdlh nq"izHkko ds lkFk gksrk gS vkSj jksx dks tM+ ls m[kkM+ fn;k tkrk gS2. th.kZ (CHRONIC) & bl oxZ esa os jksx gSa] tks vkjEHk gksrs gSa vkSj ;fn cká lgk;rk u nh tk; rks
izk.k&’kfä dks vkdzkUr djrs pys tkrs gSa] tc rd thou dk vUr u djnsa- fpfdRlk&’kkL= dks gksfe;ksiSFkh ds
tUenkrk MkW- gsuheu dh ;g egkure~ nsu gS- eq[;r;k ;s jksx rhu gSa vkSj ftudks lkekur;k] jksxksa ds uke ls
tkuk tkrk gS] os lc bu jksxksa ds ifj.kke vFkkZr Qy] Qwy] ifRr;ka] iz’kk[kk,a o ’kk[kk,a gSagksfe;ksiSFkh ds n’kZu&’kkL= dk igyk lw= gS%
fpfdRld dk egr~ ,oa ,d&ek= /;s; (MISSION), jksxh ds LokLF; dh iquLFkkZiuk gS] ftls lk/kuk (CURE)
dgrs gSafpfdRld & ,d lalkj dk txr gS- ,d HkhM+ dk lalkj- blesa O;fä lk/ku gksrk gS] ,d mi;ksx dh oLrqmi;ksx djus ds ckn mls dwM+s dh rjg] dwM+snku esa QSad fn;k tkrk gS- nwljk izse dk txr gS] ftlesa] O;fä lk/;
gksrk gS- og D;k gS vkSj mldh mi;ksfxrk D;k gS] ;g ckr xkS.k gS\ ;g ek= nks dk txr gS- ;g ,dkUr dk
laokn gS- gksfe;ksiSFkh ds fy, fpfdRld rFkk jksxh dk lEca/k izse dk gks] rc gh og vius /;s; & jksxh ds LokLF;
dh iquLFkkZiuk esa lQy gksxklk/kuk & /;s; ryd igqWapus ds fy, iFk gS- blh ekxZ ls O;fä jksx dh orZeku fLFkfr rd x;k gS- mls okil]
blh iFk ls] mlds ?kj ykuk gS & Lo&vLFk] vius ?kj vFkkZr & LokLF;- blfy, le; yxrk gS- le; yxrk gS]
og ikus ds fy,] ftlds fy, O;fä dk tUe gksrk gS- okil vkrs oä] mu lc eksM+ksa] [kkb;ksa] [kUndksa] vuqHkoksa]
ihM+kvksa ls iw.kZ:is.k xqtjuk iM+rk gS] ftuls tkrs le; v/kdpjs] vk/ks&v/kwjs] Bksdjsa [kkrs] lc dqN [kksus ds fy,]
vkjke ds /kksds esa O;fä c<+rk tk jgk Fkkbu leLr ck/kkvksa ij ¼ftuds uke ij cktkj] O;fä dks lk/ku ekudj] /ku dekus dk tfj;k eku] nokb;ksa ls
iVk iM+k gS½ gksfe;ksiSfFkd nokb;ksa ds tknqbZ&vlj ls gj Hkqä&Hkksxh ifjfpr gS- ;fn vkS"kf/k dk p;u o fu/kkZj.k
gksfe;ksiSFkh ds fu;e vkSj funsZ’kksa ds vuqlkj gqvk gS] mldk vlj thHk ij j[krs gh vkjEHk gks tkrk gS- iFk ij
vkbZ vusdksa ck/kk,a blh izdkj nwj gksrh pyh tkrh gSaysfdu
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;s ck/k,a eafty ugh gSa- ;s lc iM+ko gaS- ;s lc iM+ko ,d gh txg] ,d gh fpfdRld vkSj ,d gh i)fr ls
ikj dj fy, tkrs gSa- gj ,d ds fy,] vyx&vyx fo’ks"k;xksa dh [kkst esa HkVduk vkSj vyx&vyx ;a=ksa }kjk
<+sjksa tkpksa dh vko’;drk ugha iM+rhvkSj
,d fuf’pr vof/k ¼tks izR;sd jksxh ds jksx ds izdkj vkSj bfrgkl ij fuHkZj djrh gS½ esa eafty vktkrh gSLokLF; ik fy;k tkrk gSblfy,
vkWa[ks cUndj viuk fujh{k.k djus dh vko’;drk gS- vius pkjksa vksj flQZ mM+rh utj Mkyus dh t:jr gSavius bfrgkl esa >kWadus dh t:jr gS- vkusokys dy ds fy,] dy vkSj vkt dh rqyuk djuh gSrc irk pysxk
rkftUnxh <+sjksa nokb;k¡ [kkrs] D;k ik;k gS\
ftu rFkkdfFkr jksxksa ds fy, fujUrj xksfy;k¡ xVd jgsa gSa] muls futkr feyh gS D;k\
ÅWps mBs ;k uhps fxjs gSa\
,slk rks ugha
,d ls NqVdkjk ikus x, Fks] pkj >ksyh esa Mky yk,\
,slk gh gSvc
le; dk ^ys[kk&tks[kk* dhft,- O;; dk fglkc yxk,- Ikkus vkSj [kksus ds lehdj.k dk gy [kksft,pwWafd
vkusokyh ih<+h dk Hkfo"; bu gyksa ls r; gksxkmudh vk[kksa ij p’esa] nk¡rksa ij dls rkj] ck<+ dh rjg c<+rs ekufld cky&jksx ;fn vkids fny esa dld iSnk
djs rks os lk/; gSa] dlrs O;kikj ds ?ksjs ls ckgj gSa vkSj ugha djrs] rks tkfu;ss os ek= lk/ku gSafQj
cktkj dks mudk mi;ksx djus nhft,- le; Lo;a] bldk gy [kkst ysxkvkSj
lR; le;krhr gS- og u vkidk ca/kd gS vkSj u esjk-
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laikndh;--

Health is multidimensional. It is psycho-somatic, the physical, emotional and mental
wellbeing of the individual. Human body’s strong wisdom is the most reliable guide than any
calendar or watch. Body’s rhythm is the most melodious song sung by the nature, and as we
are the part of nature, it takes utmost care to protect its existence. Disease is the byproduct of the break in this rhythm.
Edward C. Whitement says:
“The mind is an epiphenomenon of the body, and the body is an epiphenomenon
of the mind. We operate as body-minds. The body is the visibility of the soul, and
the soul is the life of the body. We cannot deal with everything by sheer will
power or mental approache. We are embodied in physical cosmos, and we have
our bill to pay to physical existence and that includes our relationship to the
physical aspect of the earth; it means to plants, stones and animals.”
Individual is the living embodiment and representative of the truth; the expression of the
supreme. Dr Hahnemann, the father of homeopathy called this as VITAL FORCE which
animates the material organism (human) in health and in disease. It is present in each and
every cell of the organisms and is responsible for all sensations and functions. If a person
falls ill, it is only this self-acting vital force, is primarily unbalanced by the disease force
manifested by the signs and symptoms. Symptoms are the physiological reaction or
expression of reaction of the imperceptible energy disturbance, and can only be treated
with energy medicines. They affect not only the parts but the whole individual.
Homoeopathic remedies are the energy medicines, substances altered in respect to their
qualitative, not quantitative state through potentization. In Homoeopathic prescription the
disturbed energy field of illness (symptoms), the grand total including mental and physical
alterations is matched with the similar field effects which has been observed by exposing
the individual to the energy field of the drug. Thus like cures like.
Homeopathy is best companion of mankind. Man can rejoice his journey on this earth
with freedom from physical pain, freedom from passion and creativity and selflessness at
spiritual plane with Homeopathy.
In this issue we are giving articles from young writers. The object of Bamra Arogya Trust
is to create interest amongst the youths to hold up the PEN for facing the falsities, with
which our coming generation is face to face. There is nothing stronger than the pen at any
age. We, very much appreciate the enthusiasm of our young writers.
This issue is dedicated to Health, Humanity and Homoeopathy.
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HOMOEOPATHY AND HOW IT AIMS TO RESTORE HUMANITY
Ms. Priyanka Motwani
year BHMS student, Nehru Homoeopathic Medical College)
“I don’t think there is any point teaching Moral Science to Class XI and XII students, they
already think in terms of money by that age” said the Arsenic patient.
“My six-year-old shouts on me for every little thing” said the mother of the Tuberculinum
patient.
“Oh children these days know nothing. Look at me, I wake up at five every day, drink two
liters of water and go for my exercise. I have much more strength than my twenty-one-yearold’ said the Platina patient.
His son sitting next to him took some while and finally answered to why he was
depressed “I am okay; I do whatever my father asks me to do.” - Pulsatilla?
While all this was going on at the clinic I got a little impatient myself thinking of how I
could advice each one of them to change their behavior and then realized how common this
was, the need to change others as well as the frequency of rifts in thoughts between family
members itself. It is so apparent that perhaps that is why people are becoming increasing
apathetic to the strangers around them. Except the dear Causticum of course.
The mental state of a person is commonly ignored by the individual himself and by those
around them. “Attitude” or “Behavior” are often attributed to strange changes in their
moods. So the disrespectful girl who shouts for no reason at the attendant of a mall, the
child who likes to kill small animals for fun and the 15-year-old who feels that committing a
crime is okay as long as you can manage to get away with it are all considered as just “bad
manners” or “rowdy behavior”. Because, unless someone has an outburst and until you can
give it a nosological name of “Bipolar” or “Schizophrenia” etc., it doesn’t really need any
treatment. Or at least that is the general thought process.
This system is not just wrong but also highly corrupt for it makes you ignore the slight
deviations in your thoughts which might as well years later turn malignant but also it
portrays the so called “Psychiatric” patients as incurable and uncontrollable monsters who
need to be continuously sedated for good.
(4th
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I myself have had family members who were diagnosed with such “diseases” but to the
childhood version of me they were my favorite relatives because they lived in their own
world. A world where they cared for and talked to all the animals around them, easily gave
money to those who said they needed it and spent all their time reading novels, sometimes
up to twenty in a month. I was much older when I realized why everyone else was wary of
them but I still could never see anything wrong. Yes, they had acute attacks at times but for
the rest of the year they were fine. Until after one of those attacks they were put on large
doses of medicines, kept at the hospital and allowed to interact with others only under
supervision. They didn’t even seem like the same person anymore. Everyone was happy that
they were finally calm and quiet but their eyes told a different story. My favorite relative did
not even recognize me anymore.
This is perhaps just one case and I do not doubt the efforts made by highly qualified
doctors and psychiatrists. They do try their best and put their knowledge to complete use.
But my point does remain that had the patient been treated with homoeopathic medicines
in their latent phase, the time between the outbursts, a complete cure could have been
achieved allowing them to lead a normal life instead of just sedating them to lead a life
comfortable for those around them.
People have very low patience levels today and thus the increasing numbers of road rage
and other such unplanned crimes. But along with it people are becoming very irritable and
angry as visible on a daily basis and that is a worrisome state. It may be due to lifestyle
changes and adulteration in foods but since that is difficult to tackle, Homoeopathy offers
hope to the return of Humanity by healing the mind along with the body. A person who
commits a crime does not only need punishment but also guidance and an insight into their
mind to rectify what corrupts it while the person is still away from the general public, unable
to repeat the offence.
Homoeopathy aims to detect small changes in the mental sphere on a regular basis and
thus your Homoeopath asks you what thoughts occupy your mind nowadays and most
people ridicule it by saying- But how is that related to my disease?
It helps cure, from the root, potential threats to sanity at a very early stage as well as
complicated cases in their intermittent periods. After all, one does not suddenly become a
“Mad man”, it is a progressive disease that keeps dropping hints at each stage, indicating a
specific remedy for the same.
Master Kent’s Observations also state that as long as the patient does not feel better at
the mental plane, no amount of relief at the physical level shall satisfy the physician. This is
the key to restore humanity, to bring a balance in the patient’s constitution. For not every
mental deviation needs to be treated with strong material doses but it is also highly
erroneous to ignore any deviation at all. It is our remedies that enable the person to hear
the righteous voice of the soul again that naturally prohibits the mind and body from
committing a wrong and allows people to lead a life in harmony with the ones around them
as well as in the world inside their head.
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fo|kFkhZ vkSj gksfe;ksiSFkh
izfrHkk\
cyohj flag pkSgku] v/;Õ ckejk vkjksX; VªLVizLrkouk
dg ldrk gWaw] eSa vc Hkh fo|kFkhZ gwWa- i<+k vkSj ftls ftUnxh ekuk tkrk gS] mldk vkjEHk Hkh i<+kus ls gh
fd;k- tkjh u j[k ldk] bldk vHkko ftUnxh ds leLr la?k"kksZa ds chp lnSo [kVdrk jgk- blfy, tc Hkh vki
yksxksa ds chp vkrk gwWa] yxrk gS] esus ml [kksus dk dqN ik fy;k gSlkB lky dk vUrjky! og Hkh bl izxfr’khy dky dk!! tehu vkSj vkleku dk QdZ gks x;k gS- fiNys ikWap
gtkj lky esa tks ugha gqvk] og bu lkB lkyksa esa gksx;k- igys xfr /kheh Fkh- vc ^iz* izR; yx x;k gS- bl dk
vglkl~ f’knr~ ls gksrk gSfny esa ,d dld mBrh gS vkSj eqWag ls fudyrh gS ,d vkg!
NksVs cPps vkrs gSa] Hk;Hkhr] vUnj rd fgys vkSj lUrIr psgjs&okys ikik vkSj eEeh ds lkFk] f[kaprs- ekewyh
cq[kkj] vkWa[kksa ij p’ek] nkWarksa ij rkj] psgjk ihyk- viuh chekjh dk o.kZu bruh ikjaxrrk og vWaydkfjr Hkk"kk esa
djrs gSa] cspkjs dkyhnkl Qhds iM+ tkrs gSa!
Hkfo"; dh vksj eu Nykax ysrk gS- gok] ikuh] /kjrh vius vUrj esa fo"kksa dks lesVs] vkW[kksa esa rSjus yxrs gSa,Ve] gkbMªkstu o U;wVªku ceksa dk vEckj fn[kkbZ nsrk gSbu cPpksa ds ygw esa] tgj ?kksyus ds fy, nok o Vhdksa ls iVk cktkj eu esa fctyh dh rjg dkSa/krk o dM+drk
gS- Vhl mBrh gSvkSj
d`".k dh [kkst] vki lc ds chp [khWap ykrh gStkurk gwWa & iwruk,a gSa] gksfydk,a gSa vkSj dWal ln’k ekek pgqWa vksj iljs gSaysfdu ;g Hkh tkurk gWaw & budk o/k djusokyk gh d`".k dgykrk vkSj gksrk gSizfrHkk
izR;sd cPpk izfrHkk ysdj tUe ysrk gS- u;k djus ds fy,- og ;gkWa rd vk;k gS] vkSj vkxs tkus ds fy,vius xarO; dh vksj c<+us ds fy,- nksgjkus ds fy, ugha- Le`fr nksgjkrh gS- izfrHkk uwru djrh gS- blfy, fo|kFkhZ
dks izfrHkk vkSj Le`fr dk Hksn Li"V gksuk pkfg;s- izfrHkk vkSj Le`fr dk lEca/k foyksekuqikrh gS- Kku vkSj lwpukvksa
dk lEca/k Hkh foyksekuqikrh gSlehdj.k gqvk%
vf/kdre lwpuk,a & U;wure KkuU;wure lwpuka, & vf/kdre Kkuge D;k pkgrs gSa vkSj D;k dj jgs gSa] ;g gesa iw.kZr;k Li"V gksuk pkfg;s\ rcgh ge og gks ldsxsa] tks gksus ds
fy, vk, gSa- fo’o] fo’ofo|ky; gS- blls xqtjuk gS] riuk gS vkSj tkuuk gS- blds ikj tkuk gS- tkus fcuk ikj
ugha tk;k tk ldrko`rkdkj xfr nksgjkuk gS- js[kkdkj xfr ikj ys tkrh gS- pDdj [kkrk ikuh Mcjk dgykrk gS- og lM+rk gS vkSj
leLr okrkoj.k dks nqxZa/k ls Hkj nsrk gS- fujUrj cgrk ikuh] thou dh rjg] lfjrk gS] og ty dgykrk gS vkSj
eafty ik ve`r gks tkrk gS- mldk ekxZ u;k gksrk gS- vutkuk gksrk gS- jgL;e; gksrk gS- Loa; r; djuk gksrk
gS] lkxj esa fxjus ds fy,- lkxj gh gksus ds fy,fo|kFkhZ
iz’udrkZ pkj izdkj ds gksrs gSaew[kZ & ugha tkurk] ysfdu tkurk gS] og ugha tkurk- iz’u mBrk gh ugha8 A
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ew<+ & ugha tkurk] ysfdu le>rk gS] lc tkurk gS- iz’u iwNrk gS] tkuus ds fy,] fd mÙjnsusokyk Hkh tkurk
gS ;k ugha\ mlls vf/kd dksbZ tku ldrk gS] og eku gh ugha ldrkftKklq & tkuuk gS- tkuus ds fy, >qduk iM+rk gS] og mldh izd`fr essa gksrk gS- iz’u mBrs gSa] thrus ds fy,
ugha] gkjus ds fy,- gkj dj irk yxrk gS] og lc tku x;k gSeqeq{kq & lc lUnsg lekIr gksx,- lek/kku fey x;k- Kkuds fy, leLr njokts [kqyx,fo|kFkhZ ftKklq gksrk gS- lUnsg’khy vkSj J`)koku- ugha tkurk- tkuuk gS- tkuus dks lnSo rRij- blfy, lPph
f’k{kk dk izFke mís’;] f’k{kkFkhZ esa ftKklk txkuk gksrk gS- Kku dh ,d rhoz fiiklk iSnk gkstk;] [kkst tkjh gks
tkrh gS[kkst dh nks fn’kk,a gSa & ckgj] ftldk dzec) v/;u foKku dk fo"k; gS vkSj vUrj dh [kkst] LoWa; dks
tkuuk] Kku dgykrk gS- LoWa; dks tkurs gh lc tku fy;k tkrk gSO;fä
lrr~ cgrh ÅtkZ- izd`fr dk O;ä :i- :i cnyrs jgrs gSa] ;g ifjorZu gh lkSUn;Z gS- xHkkZoLFkk ds ,d
vfrlw{e&d.k ls c<+rk ;g ifjorZu o`)koLFkk rd tkrk gS- cht curk gS] fQj o`{k cuus ds fy,- ;g O;fä dh
voLFkk gSO;fä v}rh; gS- ml tSlk u gqvk] u gksxk vkSj u gS- blfy, mldk viuk lafo/kku (constitution) gS]
vius fu;e o fofu;e gSa- buls gh mldk thou izokgoku jgrk gS- leLr laLFkkuksa dk lapkyu o O;oLFkk jgrh
gS- vr% rqyuk O;FkZ gSÅtkZ
ÅtkZ vius dks vusdksa :iksa esa O;ä djrh gS- izdk’k] rki] /ofu] pqEcdRo] fo|qr- fLFkt (Potential) o
xfrt (Kinetic) ÅtkZ,a] blds ;kaf=d (Mechenical) :i gSa- ;s lc :i vkil esa ifjorZuh; gSa- bruk gh ugha
oju inkFkZ o ÅtkZ Hkh vkil esa ifjorZuh; gSa- vkt bl rF; ls ge ifjfpr gSa] blfy, vk’p;Z ugha gksrkysfdu lkSlky igys foKku ds fy, lc inkFkZ Fkkblh dkj.k ls] vkt ls nkslkS lky igys] tc gksfe;ksiSFkh ds tud MkW- gsuheu us inkFkZ dks ÅtkZ esa ifjofrZr
dj viuh ’kfä&d`r vkS"kf/k;ksa dh ?kks"k.kk vkSj budk lQyrkiwoZd jksfx;ksa ij iz;ksx dj] jksx&eqä fd;k] rks rhoz
izfrjks/k gqvklkSlky iwoZ] esDlosy vkSj vkbaLVhu ds DokVae fla)kr us inkFkZokn dh dej rksM+ nh- vkt foKku ds fy, ;g
lalkj dsoy ÅtkZ dk [ksy gS- rjxksa dk vkil esa Vdjko] lkeatL; o leU;o gS- bl lanHkZ esa fuEufyf[kr rhu
egRoiw.kZ lehdj.k] ftuls foKku dk lkekU; Kku j[kusokyk izR;sd O;fä ifjfpr gS] mYys[kuh; gSa%
Kinetic Energy - KE =

1
2

𝑚𝑣².

Potential Energy - PE = mgh.
1

Energy Equation - E = m𝑐 2 .
2

thou ÅtkZ gS] lalkj ÅtkZ gS] inkFkZ l?ku gks xbZ ÅtkZ vkSj ÅtkZ fojy gks x;k inkFkZ gSvkSj rc

dksbZ gksfe;ksiSFkh dh ’kfä&d`r vkS"kf/k;ksa ij la’k; djs] izk.k&ÅtkZ esa vkbZ folaxfr vFkkZr jksx dks inkFkZ ls
fuokj.k djus dh lksps] vk’p;Z dk fo"k; ugha gS\
,d fo|kFkhZ dks bl fo"k; esa fopkj djuk vko’;d gSnks fn’kk,a
ÅtkZ dk xq.k cguk gS- ÅtkZ ds cgus dh nks fn’kk,a gSa & Å/oZ vFkok fuEu ryksa dh vksj xeu- Åij mBrh
ÅtkZ l`tu djrh gS vkSj uhps cgrh] lagkj dk dkj.k curh gS- O;fä D;k pqurk gS] ;g mldh Lora=rk gSizd`fr ck/kk ugha Mkyrhge vkt D;k pqurs gSa] bl ij gh dy dk fu.kZ; fuHkZj djsxk- bl ij gh vkusokyh larfr ds Hkfo"; dk
fu.kZ; gksxk,d fo|kFkhZ dh Hkwfedk dh ;gh ijh{kk gS vkSj ;gh ekuo ds vfLrRo ds jgus vFkok bl u{k= ls foyqIr gksus
dh fu.kkZ;d ?kM+h9 A
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nks iFk
nks gh iFk gSa & ;ksx vFkok fo[k.MuO;ä
vWagdkj] cqf)] eu] bfUnz;kW vkSj LFkwy&’kjhj izd`fr ds O;ä :i gSacqf) & LFkwy o lw{e gksrh gS- inkFkZ dh igpku LFkwy&cqf) dk fo"k; gS- lw{e dks tkuuk gks] rks lw{e&cqf) dk
fodkl djuk iM+rk gS- blds fy, ekuo us vusdksa fof/k;ksa dk vkfo"dkj fd;k- egÇf"k irWatyh us ;ksx dks
oSKkfud&:i iznku fd;k- nks ljy fof/k;kWa fo|kFkhZ;ksa ds fy, fuEufyf[kr gSa%
1.
lqcg mxrs lw;Z dks iwjh [kqyh vkWa[kksa ls dqN {k.k ns[ksa vkSj vkW[ksa cWan djysa- lw;Z dk foEc fn[kkbZ nsxk
vkSj /khes&/khes Qhdk iM+rk [kks tk;xk- dqN eghuksa ds vH;kl ls dze myV tk;xk- igys foEc Qhdk gksxk vkSj
dze’k% pedhyk gksrk tk;xk- vH;kl djrs gq, ,d le; vk;xk tc lw;Z dh vksj fcuk ns[ks] bPNk djus ij
foEc dk mn; lgt gks tkrk gS- ;g izek.k gksxk lw{e&cqf) ds mn; dk2.
xgu vWa/kdkj esa fopj.k Hkh lw{e&cqf) dks ’kq) djrk gS- vk/kqfud lH;rk esa] fo’ks"k :ils uxjksa esa ;g
vlEHko gks x;k gSeu & lalkj esa] tks Hkh tkuk tk ldrk gS] tks Hkh tkuus ;ksX; gS] og eu gS- ekuo dh leLr bPNkvksa dk
tksM+ eu gS- fpr~ esa mBrh rjaxksa dk uke eu gS- ;fn O;fä eu dk ekfyd gS] cqf) ls lapkfyr gksrk gS] rks
ekuo dks izd`fr }kjk iznÙ ,d egkure midj.k cu tkrk gS- foijhr voLFkk esa eu O;fä dks [kkbZ;ksa dh vry
xgjkb;ksa esa ?klhV dj ys tkrk gSbfUnz;kW & nl bfUnz;kW gSa- ikWap & desZfnz;kWa & gLr] ikWao] eq[k] xqnk] tuu vkSj ikWap & KkusfUnZ;kWa & ftàk] us=]
d.kZ] ukfldk] Ropk gSSa- nlksa bfUnz;kW eu ds }kjk lapkfyr gksrh gSaeu ds ikWap fodkj gSa1.
izek & izek.k & bl dsnz ds tkxzr gksus ls O;fä tks Hkh djrk gS] og lgh gksrk gS- ,slk Hkh dg ldrs gSa]
og lgh gh djrk gS- og Lo;Wa gh izek.k gksrk gS2.
foi;Z & ;g dsUnz tc lfdz; gksrk gS] rc O;fä xyr gh djrk gS ;k mlls tks Hkh gksrk gS og xyr gh
gksrk gS- buds mnkgj.kksa ls bfrgkl Hkjk iM+k gS- T;knk lgh ;g gksxk] bfrgkl ,sls gh yksxksa dk gS- bfrgkl ls
budks gVk nks] D;k ’ks"k jgsxk\
3.
dYiuk & euq"; dYiuk’khy gS- mldh dYiuk us vkt ekuork dks ;gkWa yk [kM+k fd;k gS- ;g og fcUnq
gS] tks ekuork dks l`tu ;k fo/oa’k dh vksj ystk ldrk gS- blds fy, izek dks lfdz; djuk gksxk] tgkWa ls lR;
mn~Hkkflr gksrk gS- izek ls tc dYiuk dk mn; gksrk gS] rc og lztukRed gksrh gS- egkdkO;] fp=] dyk] f’kYi
o laxhr blds ifj.kke gSa- foi;Z ls dYiuk foijhr fn’kk esa cgus yxrh gS- fldUnj] paxst[kkWa] fgVyj] eqlsyuh
vkSj bl i`Foh ij yM+s x, vusdksa ;q) bl dYiuk ds mnkgj.k gSa4.
Le`fr & dk Lo:i Hkh izek o foi;Z dsUnksa dh lfdz;rk ij fuHkZj djrk gS- lE;d&Le`fr] O;fä dks mrax&
ÅWapkb;ksa ij ys tkrh gS vkSj xyr] vry xgjkb;ksa esa- O;fä ds orZeku O;fäRo ds fu/kkZj.k esa lE;d&Le`fr
vfr&egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gS- gksfe;ksiSFkh] pwWafd O;fä dks dsUnz ekudj] jksx&mUewyu dk iz;kl djrh gS] blesa
lE;d&Le`fr vfr lgk;d gksrh gS5.
funzk & ÅtkZ lap;&dky gS- funzk ds Lo:i ij ÅtkZ&laxzg dk fu/kkZj.k fuHkZj djrk gS- funzk dk dky]
dkykof/k] xgjkbZ vkSj LoIu ij O;fä ds eu] efLr"d vkSj ’kjhj dh lfdz;rk fuHkZj gksrh gS- vr% fo|kFkhZ dks
funzk ds ckjs esa vfrltx jguk pkfg;smijksä rF;ksa ds lUnHkZ esa gh fo|kFkhZ ds rFkk fdlh Hkh O;fä ds LokLF; dk fu/kkZj.k gksrk gSLokLF;
vius esa fLFkr gksuk LokLF; dgykrk gS- vWaxzsth dk gsYFk] gksy (WHOLE) ls vk;k gS- blfy, LokLF; O;fä dk
LoHkko gS- xzhd ds lqizfl) MkW- foFkksYdkl us LokLF; dh ifjHkk"kk ;ksa dh gS%

’kjhj dh ;krukvksa] eu dh oklukvksa rFkk vkRe&ry ij LokFkZijrk ls ijs tkuk vkSj
vUr%fufgr ^d`frRo&{kerk* dk cks/k LokLFk dgykrk gS10 A
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blfy,] ek= ’kjhj dk paxk gksuk gh LokLF; ugha gS- bl Hkze dks vfr&’kh?kz nwj djuk vfr vko’;d gSjksx
LoHkko ij laLdkjksa] fopkjksa] vkxzgksa vkfn dh ijrsa p<+ tkuk jksx gS- vk/kqfud dky us Vhdksa dh ijrksa dh
bZtkn dh gS- bu ijrksa esa O;fä dk LoHkko vFkkZr mldk vlyh psgjk fNi tkrk gS- tks og okLro esa gS] og
ugha jgrk- mldh thou&ÅtkZ ftl vksj tkus ds fy, vkbZ Fkh] ml vkSj ugha tk ikrh- mldh fn’kk] mldk ekxZ
vkSj xfr cny tkrh gS- og [k.Mksa esa foHkä gks tkrk gS- ;gh mldk jksx gS vkSj ;gh mldh O;Fkk o ;Wa=.kk gS;ksx
[kWa.M] ,d gksa- fc[kjko fleV tk;- ;gh ;ksx gS;ksx ftl izdkj vkSj ftl :i esa fy;k tk jgk gS] mldks le>uk vfr vko’;d gS- izxfr’khyrk ds vWa/ksiu
us] thou ds gj vk;ke dks O;kikj ds ?ksjs esa ysfy;k gS- ^^ykHk&gkfu** & ls ijs dqN gS] mldks cPpksa ds yykV dh
dksjh lysV ij ^^foi;Z&Le`fr;ksa o fuFkZd&lwpukvksa** ls fujUrj yhik&iksrk tk jgk gS- muds da/kksa ij gekjh
ew<+rkvksa ds cLrksa dk cks>] ?kj ij gkse&odZ & gekjh vlQy vkdkW{kkvksa dk dwM+k vkSj cps le; esa V~;w’ku &
gekjh nch oklukvksa dk uXu ukp tkjh gS;ksx dk vkjEHk ^^ykHk&gkfu** ds pdz ls ijs] gksrk gS- ^^vFk ;ksxkuq’kklue~** & gkj x,] Fkd x,] le> x,vkvks! ;ksx ds vuq’kklu esaigys ,d gksuk gS] ftlls bl iFk ij vxzlj gks ldks- LokLF; ikuk gS- ÅtkZ dk dsUnzhdj.k gksLokLF; ls vkxs dh ;k=k ;ksx gS- ;ksx ÅtkZ dk Å/kZohdj.k gS;ksx dksbZ fFkjsih ughWa gS- d`ik dj bldks O;kikj ds ?ksjs ls nwj j[kks- dqN jgus nks] tks ekuo dks ekuo cuus esa
lgk;d gksgksfe;ksiSFkh & LokLF; dh vksj
;gkWa gksfe;ksiSFkh dh Hkwfedk vfr egRoiw.kZ gks tkrh gS- vktls yxHkx nkslkS lky igys] teZuh esa tUes MkWgsuheu us fpfdRlk&’kkL= ds bfrgkl esa] ,d dzfUrdkjh ?kks"k.kk dh fd jksx inkFkZ ughWa oju ÅtkZ gS- gksfe;ksiSFkh ds
fy, ^O;fä* VqdM+ksa esa ugh] oju mldh lEiw.kZrk esa gS- gksfe;ksiSFkh dk y{; O;fä dks LokLF; rd ys tkuk gSvkb;s blds mís’; ij utj Mkysa%
• O;fä dks mlds thou dky es]a os leLr lqfo/kk,a] LokLF; ,oa fodYi&p;u dh LorWa=rk miyC/k

djkuk gS] rkfd mlds le{k eqfä&iz;kl dh leLr lEHkkouk,a gksa• e`R;q ds le; O;fä dks lEiw.kZcks/k rFkk ux.; ;krukvksa ds lkFk] og ifjfLFkfr iznku djuk gS]
rkfd og thou ds bl vfrdze.k dk vuqHko xkSjo] ’kkfUr] larqf"V rFkk eqä&Hkko ls dj ldsokLro esa ;gh mís’; O;fä] lekt] jk"Vª dh ^LokLF;&ifj;kstuk* dk gksuk pkfg;sfo|kfFkZ;kssa ls
larki ls eqfä dk iz;kl] dky ls O;fä dh vis{kk,a gksrh gSa- ;g fLFkfr] LokLF; gS- orZeku&dky vFkkZr
vk/kqfud&dky] ftlesa vkt O;fä jgus dks vfHkf"kIr gS] mlds eqfä&iz;kl esa Hk;adj ck/kk cu x;k gSHkWa;dj&jklk;fud] rh{.k&fodh.kZ vkSj iljrs&iznw"k.k dh =;h] HkweWaMy dks yhyus dks rhoz&osx ls c<+rh vkjgh gS;g =;h (TRINITY), ekuork ds le{k vkt dh eq[; leL;k gS- foxr&n’kdksa esa] lelkedh; ih<+h us vok/k :i
ls izd`fr dk nksgu fd;k- yEch xqykeh dh nfer&oklukvksa us] vktknh ds ckn] fodjky&vfXu :i /kkj.k fd;k- ge
Hkwy gh x,] ckx ds Qyksa ij vkusokyh ih<+h dk gd gksrk gS- mldk ifj.kke vki yksxksa dks >syuk iM+ jgk gSvkSj ;fn u tkxs rks fouk’k lkeus eqWag ck, [kM+k gS- blfy, lek/kku vkidks gh [kkstuk gS- fcYyh dks nw/k dh
j[kokyh lkSaius dk ifj.kke lkeus gSbl rF; dh la{ksi esa ppkZ djsaxs1.

jklk;fudksa ls cpko

viuh ckr ,d uohure dsl ls vkjEHk djsaxs;s Jh ^d* gSa- vk;q 45 o"kZ] gêk&dêk ’kjhj- ykmWaMjh dk C;olk; gS- flrEcj] 2014 ds ,d eugwl fnu] nkWar
esa nnZ gqvk- nnZ ls futkr fnykus ds fy, isu&fdyj vkSj ,aVh&ckbvksfVDl ds Hkjiwj mi;ksx ls nnZ ls rks futkr
11 A
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fey xbZ] ysfdu cspkjs xqnksZa dh tku fudy xbZ- uokt ls futkr ikus ds fy, ekSyoh lkgc ds ikl x, Fks] jkst+s
xys iM+ x,- vUrghu dgkuh dh ’kq#vkr gks xbZ- vc gj&g¶rs nks ckj Mkbyhfll ds fy, gkftjh Hkjuh iM+rh gS^^Mkbyhfll ls igys iS’kkc vkrk Fkk] viuk dke Bhd ls dj jgs Fks- vc iS’kkc ugha vkrk] detksjh c<+rh
tk jgh gS- Mkbyhfll ds ckn isV esa vkx&lh yxh jgrh gS-** & dgrs gq,] mudh iRuh flldus yxh;g dgkuh vdsyh ughas gSgknls c<+rs tk jgs gSa- vk’p;Z gS] jklk;fudksa dk mi;ksx c<+rk tk jgk gS- bu ds nq"izHkkoksa ij fdlh
lqfuf’pr v/;u dh C;oLFkk ugha gSgkWa! Lkjdkj dk /;ku fons’kksa ds ukjksa o nckoksa dh otg ls bl vksj x;k gS- Qlyksa esa tSfod&[kkn ds mi;ksx
ij tksj fn;k tk jg gS!
ysfdu!!
?kj&?kj] Ldwy&Ldwy] Cktkj&cktkj & vkbju] dsfY’k;e] foVkfeu] Vhdk&dj.k vkfn ds mi;ksx ij tksj fn;k tk
jgk gS!!
dSlk etkd gS\
2.

fodh.kksaZ ls lqj{kk

Jh ^y* dks ck,a dku ls lquuk cUn gks x;k- ,d izfl) o [;kfr izkIr dEiuh esa dk;Zjr gSa- fnu&jkr eksckby
dks lquuk iM+rk gS- vknr cka, dku ls lquus dh gS- ?kcjk, vk, vkSj lkjh nkLrku c;ku dh- ^^fodh.kksaZ dk
izHkko gS** dks vk/kkj eku nokbZ nh- Bhd gks x,;g la;ksx gh Fkk] tks vkSj rhu&tu] psgjs ds i{kk?kkr ls ihfM+r] bykt ds fy, vk,] muds ikl ;gkWa vFkkZr
gksfe;ksiSFkh dh ’kj.k esa vkus ds flok; dksbZ vU; fodYi ugha Fkk- bldk eryc ;g ugha gS] muds ikl /ku dh
deh gS ;k muds ikl baL;ksjsal dk dkMZ ugha gS ;k mudks xUnxh ds <+sj ij] <+sj&lkjs mx vk, dqdqjeqÙksa dh rjg]
vk/kqfud lapkj&C;oLFkk esa] lykgdkjksa dk VksVk iM+ x;k- dkj.k Fkk & tkus dSls muds dkuksa esa] fdl ?kM+h esa vkSj
dc jktdiwj ds ^^tksdj** dk xkuk ^^thuk ;gkWa] ejuk ;gkWa---** iM+ x;k\ muus u vko ns[kk u rko] QkSju xkus
dks vius iYyw dh xkWaB esa dldj ckWa/k fy;k- opu ds /kuh bu rhuksa tuksa dks gksfe;ksiSFkh esa bykt djkus ds fy,
vkuk iM+k- iM+k blfy,] pkjksa vksj ls buij] bl csodwQh dks u djus dk tksj iM+kdkj.k Fkk,d lTtu dk lh/kk eqWag Vs<+k vkSj lh/kh vkWa[k [kqyh jg xbZ- nks vU; ds ckWa;s eqWag Vs<+s vkSj ckbZa vk[ksa [kqyh
jg xbZa- ?kjokys o lEca/kh&tu ldrs esa vk x,- uflZsx gkseks dh yEch fyLV lykgdkjksa us iS’k djnh- bu ck/kkvksa
dks ikj djuk u ljy Fkk vkSj u lEHko- ysfdu iYyw esa yxh xkWaB us mudh enn dh vkSj yxHkx nks lIrkg esa os
99.9 % Bhd gksx,mipkj] tSlk fd vkidk vuqeku gS] ^fodh.kksZa ds izHkko* dks vk/kkj ekudj pyk- rhuksa us Lohdkj fd;k]
eksckby dk vR;kf/kd iz;ksx mudh etcwjh Fkhysfdu mudk D;k fd;k tk;] tks QS’ku ds rkSj ij budk mi;ksx djrs gSa\
iSny pyrs] eksVjlkbZfdyksa ij lj VS<+k fd;s] dkjksa esa dku ls fpidk;s eksckbyksa dk nqiZ;ksx vke ckr gks xbZ
gS- fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa budk iz;ksx vke o vko’;d ekuk tkus yxk gS- ysfdu D;ksWa\
ekrk&firk] lekt] laxBu o ljdkj dk D;k ;g drZO; ugha gS] bl vR;Ur gkfudkjd izHkko ls de&ls&de
cPpksa dks cpk,a\
,Dl&js ls pydj vkt ge vYVªk o bUQjk fodh.kksZa ds iz;ksxksa ij vk x, gSa- vko’;drk ij buds iz;ksx ij
fdlh Hkh izcq) O;fä dks vkifÙ u gksxh vkSj u gksuh pkfg;s- ysfdu D;k ;gh oLrqfLFkfr gS\ vius pkjksa vksj ,d
fogaxe nzf"V Mkfy, vkSj vkidks buds nqiZ;ksx dk ,sglkl gksxk- ,slk ugha gS] buds nq"izHkkoksa ls foKtu vfufHkK
gSa oju budk iz;ksx] vc mudh etcwjh cu xbZ gS- vikj /kujkf’k bu ;Wa=ksa ij yxh gS- ,d LorWa= o ’kfä’kkyh
O;kikj buds lgkjs mB [kM+k gqvk gS- ysfdu fdl dher ij\ vxj ekuo gh [kksx;k] rks dkSu bl O;kikj dk
pkyd] lapkyd o laj{kd gksxk\
Tkkiku ds ghjksf’kek o ukxklkdh esa] vkt lÙj lky xqtj tkus ds ckn Hkh] viaxrk us ihNk ugha NksM+k gSfdlhus Bhd gh dgk gS] bfrgkl ls ge ;gh lh[krs gSa fd ge lh[krs gh ugha!
12 A
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ysfdu lh[kuk rks iM+sxk gh-

iznw"k.kksa ls m)kj
gky esa gh ,d vkSj lkgc Mh-ts- ds lkeus vpkud vkus ij cgjs gksx,! igys vkSj Hkh vk pqds gSa- ;Wagk
bDdk&nqDdk gh vkrs gSa- tkus ds fy, vusdksa txg gSa- vusdksa fo’ks"kK gSa- blfy, la[;k de le>us dh Hkwy
dnkfi u djuk- vkWadM+ksa dh izrh{kk dhft,vk'p;Z dqN Hkh ugha!
fcuk lkbysalj dh eksVjlkbZfdy ij] dku ls eksckby fpidk, tks tk jgk gS] og cgjk rks ugha dgk tk
ldrk\ gkWa! cgjksa dh la[;k esa c<+ksrjh dj] lkis{krk esa dkuokyk gks] bldh dkeuk rks dj ldrk gS- LorWa= ns’k
esa bruh LorWa=rk dk gd rks mldks nsuk gh iM+sxk! vkSj ge ns jgs gSa] Hkjiwj gh ns jgs gSa- ^Lora=rk vkSj xgu
nkf;Ro* lw= ds vafre ’kCn dh Hkjiwj /kfTt;k mM+k jgs gSaty dh ftYyr [kqyh vkWa[kksa ge lgtrk ls ns[k jgs gSa- dkj[kkuksa ls fudyrs jklk;fudksa dks ufn;ksa esa Mky jgs
gSa- dkj[kkuksa ls ok;q eaMy esa lekbZ fo"kkä xSlsa o"kkZ ds ty esa ?kqydj /kjrh dh Nkrh esa cgrs ty esa ?kqy jgh
gSa- fMVtsZaV] diM+ksa dh lQsnh dks fu[kkj] ty dks lkslky rd fo"kkä j[kus dh {kerk dks /kM+Yys ls n’kkZ jgs gSa-

m)kj\
;g dke gekjk ugha gS vkSj u djuk gekjs cl dk!
vorkj vFkkZr fdlh vU; xzg ls bl i`Foh ij euq"; :i esa inkiZ.k djus okys nso dk ;k bZ’oj dk gS- gkWa!
ge bruk dj ldsaxs ;k djrs vk, gSa] mu ds dk;Z esa ck/kk Mkysaxs vkSj ugha ekusaxs rks tgj fiyk;saxs] ’kwyh ij
yVdk;saxs] xksyh ekjsaxs!
blls dke ugha pysxk rks vc gekjs ikl ,Ve] gkbZMªkstu vkSj U;wVªku ce gSaU;wVªku ce\
vnHkqr vkneh dh] vnHkqr bZtkn!
lc cpsxk] thou dks NksM+ dj!!
milWagkj
lWagkj ds ckn] D;k milWagkj dh t:jr gS\
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HOMOEOPATHY WONDERS IN CASES OF INJURIES
Dr. Mrs. Neha Nikhil Gaikwad
(PG Scholar - B.V.D.U.H.M.C, Pune)
Injury is an act that causes someone or something to receive physical damage. Injury is
general term that is caused by accidents, falls, hits, weapons, and more. In India, millions of
people injure themselves every year. These injuries range from minor to life-threatening.
Injuries can happen at work or play, indoors or outdoors, driving a car, or walking across the
street.
Injury include cuts, scraping, scratches, laceration, concealed, open, cut, sprained,
punctured, and crushed. They often happen because of an accident but surgery, sutures,
and stitches also cause wounds. Minor injuries usually aren’t serious, but it is important to
clean them. Serious and infected injuries may require first aid followed by a visit to doctor.
While all of these conditions are very much painful, homoeopathy can help.
Homoeopathic medicines will help to relieve pain, speed healing and reduce the risk of
infection but remember, for best results they must be prescribed according to the
symptoms experienced rather than the cause of the problem. In Homoeopathy selection of
remedy depends on the cause, location, and specific symptoms of the patient with injury. It
should always be kept in mind that homoeopathic medicines are highly curative when
administered in high / medium potencies in single doses. If there is gross pathological
derangement already present and the patient is too weak then lower potencies should be
considered for use in split dose.
The following case of crush injury of thumb will help to understand how homoeopathy
help in extensive crushing injuries of fingertips or other nerve rich areas to relieve severe
pain.
CASES
1. A 70 a male working as a supervisor in Construction Company consulted on 30 th
August 2015 for severe pain in the right thumb since five days. He received injury to
right thumb from iron sheet while working on the construction site (As patient is
from poor socio-economic background. He was not able to go to doctor so not taking
any analgesics or antibiotics for it.). Patient was weeping and sleepless due to
intense neuralgic and shooting pain.
Few doses of Hypericum brought great relief to the patients.
Follow up Date: 09.09.2015- No pain in the right thumb. Patient is able to sleep after
medicine. Wound of thumb is heal completely.
Interpretation:
Fingers are one of the most useful but sensitive parts of the human body. Each fingertip
contains hundreds of nerve endings to provide endless information on whether something is
hot or cold, sharp or blunt, moving or still, wet or dry and without our fingers, many day-to14 A
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day activities would be impossible. Fingers are also in the front-line for being damaged –
and frequently are. Injuries to the hand make up a third of all trauma visits to doctors or
hospital emergency departments, and most involve the fingers. They are crushed, jammed,
burnt, torn, pricked, cut, frozen or have had their nails torn or ripped off.
Hypericum is the drug we can use it successfully in CRUSH INJURIES OF FINGERS AND TOES
WHERE SENTIENTS NERVES ARE INVOLVED.

BEFORE TREATMENT

AFTER TREATMENT

2. 32a old male, businessman consulted on 29th March 2015.He had undergone
laminectomy for L4-L5 vertebrae. Now he is experiencing severe pain and swelling at
operated site since 2 to 3 days after lifting weight lifting in gym. Worse by lying down
and warmth of bed. Few doses of indicated homoeopathic medicine brought great
relief in pain and swelling within three days.
3. A 24a old female working in IBM Company came on 4th June 2016 for pain, abrasions
on both the elbows received while playing on sliding due to sliding friction at Water
Park five days back. Sore, lame, bruised felling in whole body. Weakness in legs.
Discharge of pus from wound. After two days she reported no pain in the elbow
with good wound healing. Pus discharge stopped from wound. On 10th June 2016 no
pain in elbow with total wound healing.
Role of various homoeopathic medicine in the following condition is very much beneficial
in the following conditions:
- Injury to a fingertip, or toes lip, tongue or an area with a lot of nerve endings (such
as the tailbone or coccyx), bruised or lacerated, or a nail has been torn off, or when
nerve has become pinched between a hammer and the bone in a blow, and that
nerve becomes inflamed and pain can be traced up along the nerve, and it is
gradually extending towards the body from the injured parts with the stitching and
darting pains.
- Preventive Medicine for tetanus when an accident happen to the end of the fingers,
if a patient steps on a nail or tack or sticks a splinter under a finger- nail, pull it out
and give him a dose of Homoeopathic medicine; there will never be trouble, he will
not have a lock jaw.
- Punctured. Wounds, produced by sharp pointed instruments or bites particularly if
the wounded points, rat bite, cat bites, and spider bite.
- Ailment from strains, over lifting, getting wet while perspiring.
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-

In the farmers, woodmen, mechanics, from holding a hammer or iron instrument
;hard nodules from in the palm from clasping the hand over an iron instrument in
projecting it forward, as from using crowbar; a hardened mass of tissue in the
tendons, like a bursa.
- Useful for open wound, parts that will not heal, ulcers, Promotes healthy
granulations and rapid healing by first intension.
- Homeostatic after tooth extraction.
- Injuries to the deeper tissues, after major surgical work.
- Penetrating wounds of periosteum and bones, and non-union of fractures; irritable
stumps after amputation, irritable bones at point of fracture, poas abscess. Pricking
pain and soreness of periosteum.
- For traumatic injuries of the eye.
- Cuts arising from sharp blades and knives.
- Effect of loss of blood, shocks, from surgical operations, injuries from sharp
instruments, incised wounds. Stinging in surgical wound, cut; colic after lithotomy.
- All type of burns. Severe second or third degree burns. Intense pain and the skin
may blacken or blister. Sunburn.
- Homoeopathic remedies are very useful in field of sport injuries. Injuries related to
sports like sprain and strain, ligament tear , stress fracture, Achillis Tendinitis, torn
Cartilage, concussion, spine Injuries, SLAP tear, low back pain, foot and ankle
injuries, tennis Elbow ,bursitis of the elbow, frozen shoulder, wrist tendinitis, runner
knee, fractures.
Few judicious doses of the right remedy will soon have damaged part back on the road to
recovery.
“We have not developed yet a systematic
way of training homeopaths.” – Andre
Saine.
The education system consists of three elements:
1. The Subject – what is to be delivered. The quality and the nature of the
subject must be known.
2. The Medium - the transmitter – who transmit it. The medium must grasp the
subject and transmit it according to its quality and the nature (The
frequency)
3. The Object – Must have an ability to receive the subject.
FROM
TEACHING PROGRAM FOR HOMOEOPATHIC STUDENTS.
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CANCER AND HOMOEOPATHY
(4th

Ms. Mallika Batra
year BHMS student, Nehru Homoeopathic Medical College)

INTRODUCTION
By definition, a cancer cell is a normal, healthy cell that has undergone genetic mutation
to the point that it can live in an anaerobic surrounding (an environment where oxygen is
not available). In other words, if we deprive a group of cells of vital oxygen (their primary
source of energy), some of them will die, but others will manage to alter their genetic
software program and mutate in a most ingenious way: the cells will be able to live without
oxygen and derive some of their energy needs from such things as cellular metabolic waste
products.
The word "cancer" has the potential to play a very disturbing and precarious role, one that is
capable of delivering a death sentence. Being a cancer patient seems to start with the
diagnosis of cancer, although its causes may have been there for many years prior to feeling
ill. Within a brief moment, the word "cancer" can turn someone's entire world upside down.
IS IT COINCIDENTAL OR PREDICTABLE?
Cancer appears to be a highly confusing and unpredictable disorder. It seems to strike the
very happy and the very sad, the rich and the poor, the smokers and the non-smokers, the
very healthy and the not so healthy. People from all backgrounds and occupations can have
cancer. However, if we dare look behind the mask of its physical symptoms, such as the
type, appearance and behavior of cancer cells, we will find that cancer is not as coincidental
or unpredictable as it seems to be.
What makes 50% of western populations so prone to developing cancer, when the other
half has no risk at all? Blaming the genes for that is but an excuse to cover up ignorance of
the real causes. Besides, any good genetic researcher would tell us that such a belief is void
of any logic and outright unscientific. Cancer has always been an extremely rare illness,
except in industrialized nations during the past 50 years. Human genes have not significantly
changed for thousands of years. Why would they change so drastically now, and suddenly
decide to kill scores of people? The answer to this question is amazingly simple: Damaged or
faulty genes do not kill anyone. Cancer does not kill a person afflicted with it! What kills a
cancer patient is not the tumor, but the numerous reasons behind cell mutation and tumor
growth. These root causes should be the focus of every cancer treatment, yet most
oncologists typically ignore them.
WHAT REALLY CAUSES CANCER?
A little knowledge (which is what we call ignorance) is, in fact, a dangerous thing. Almost
everyone, at least in the industrialized world, knows that drinking water from a filthy pond
or polluted lake can cause life-threatening diarrhea, but still only few realize that holding on
to resentment, anger and fear, or eating fast foods, chemical additives, and artificial
sweeteners, is no less dangerous than drinking polluted water; it may just take a little longer
to kill a person than tiny amoeba can.
Constant conflicts, guilt and shame, for example, can easily paralyze the body's most
basic functions, and lead to the growth of a cancerous tumor. Cancer, the physical disease,
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cannot occur unless there is a strong undercurrent of emotional uneasiness and deepseated frustration.
Cancer patients typically suffer from lack of self-respect or worthiness, and often have
"unfinished business" in their life. Cancer can actually be a way of revealing the source of
such inner conflict. Furthermore, cancer can help them come to terms with such a conflict,
and even heal it altogether. The way to take out weeds is to pull them out along with their
roots. This is how we must treat cancer and this is only possible by homoeopathy.
It is a medical fact that every person has cancer cells in the body all the time. These cancer
cells remain undetectable through standard tests until they have multiplied to several
billion. When doctors announce to their cancer patients that the treatments they prescribed
had successfully eliminated all cancer cells, they merely refer to tests that are able to
identify the detectable number of cancerous cells. Standard cancer treatments may lower
the number of cancer cells to an undetectable level, but this certainly cannot eradicate all
cancer cells. As long as the causes of tumor growth remain intact, cancer may redevelop at
any time and at any rate.
Curing cancer has little to do with getting rid of a group of detectable cancer cells.
Treatments like chemotherapy and radiation are certainly capable of poisoning or burning
many cancer cells, but they also destroy healthy cells in the bone marrow, gastrointestinal
tract, liver, kidneys, heart, lungs, etc., which often leads to permanent irreparable damage
of entire organs and systems in the body. A real cure of cancer does not occur at the
expense of destroying other vital parts of the body. The following statement is very
important in the consideration of cancer: "Cancer does not cause a person to be sick; it is
the sickness of the person that causes the cancer."
THE INTELLIGENT IMMUNE SYSTEM
Arthur C. Guyton (Famous author of book of Physiology) says "Indeed it is believed that all
of us are continually forming cells that are potentially cancerous, but our immune system
acts as a scavenger and nips these abnormal cells in the bud." So according to this
definition, it is a naturally occurring condition of the body. It's perfectly normal and natural
to have an immune system, and it's perfectly normal and natural to have a population of
mutant cells. The human body has 75 trillion cells. We have over 200 different types of cells
in the human body. Some 230,000 cells are created every second, almost 20 billion per day.
The average person has about 1100 mutant cells daily.
We all know that if the foundation of a house is strong, the house can easily withstand
external challenges, such as a violent storm. Cancer shows that life as a whole (physical,
mental and spiritual) stands on shaky grounds and is quite fragile, to say the least. It would
be foolish for a gardener to water the withering leaves of a tree when he knows so well that
the real problem is not where it appears to be, namely, on the symptomatic level (of
withered leaves). By watering the roots of the plant, he naturally attends to the causative
level, and consequently, the plant regenerates itself swiftly and automatically.
The fact that our immune system protects us against cancer is only partially true. On the
one hand, the immune system readily destroys the millions of cancer cells that a healthy
human body produces as part of the daily turnover of 30 billion cells. On the other hand, the
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immune system takes no action to eradicate cancer cells that develop in response to a
buildup of toxins, congestion and emotional stress.
Why would the immune system want to collaborate with cancer cells to make more or
larger tumors? Because cancer is a survival mechanism, not a disease. The body uses the
cancer to keep deadly carcinogenic substances and caustic metabolic waste matter away
from the lymph and blood and, therefore, from the heart, brain and other vital organs.
Killing off cancer cells would in fact jeopardize its survival. Cleansing the body of
accumulated toxins and waste products through the various cleansing methods removes the
need for cancer.
Cancer is a healing attempt by the body for the body. Blocking this healing attempt can
destroy the body. Supporting the body in its healing efforts can save it.
HOW CAN WE SUPPORT THE BODY AND STRENGTHEN THE IMMUNE SYSTEM?
The first step is to eliminate all the immune suppressors that can be removed. The next
step is to acquire enough immune enhancers to help with the restoration of the normal
healing mechanism of the body. A healthy diet and lifestyle is vitally important to
maintaining an efficient immune system. Replace negative emotions with positive ones.
Adopt a positive, cheerful, hopeful, loving, giving and winning attitude combined with a diet
primarily composed of organically grown grains, fruits and vegetables. Avoid processed
foods containing artificial additives. Moderate regular exercise is also known to have
immune enhancing effects.
ROLE OF HOMOEOPATHY
Homoeopathy treats the person as a whole. It means that homeopathic treatment
focuses on the patient as a person as well as his pathological condition. Homeopathy has
good supportive role in the mild, moderate and advanced cases of tissue changes.
Homeopathic medicines are prescribed after studying patient’s complete case history a full
individualizing examination and case-analysis, which includes the medical history of the
patient, physical and mental constitution etc. It enhances the body’s self-healing mechanism
(immunity) and helps to regress the cancer. The aim of homeopathy is not only to cure the
disease; rather it is to cure the individual. It helps the individual to attain a state of peace,
calmness and happiness. So that he can enjoy his existence. It is the state, where his mind
can rest and lives a stress-free life. Hence no toxic emotions will be realized and the
individual will be healthier. Once, the highest authority of the body is relaxed and free from
diseased emotions, the tumor will start disappearing and with a span of time, it will go away
from the body, leaving the individual in a cured state.
CONCLUSION
Two things are there in abnormal growths – the pathological condition and the
phenomena of that condition. All the pathologies or tumors are the finished products, the
ripened fruits, the important milestone of the disease phenomenon; the creation of the
perverted prolonged life force. So no tumor or pathological condition is the primary cause of
any disease, it is the disturbed and stressed life force (immunity) which precedes disease
phenomena.
J.H.ALLEN – “We must go back to the life force for all action and all change in the structures
of the organism itself. A tumor is but an inhibitory point due to perverted life action.”
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Diamond Cuts Diamond
Dr. Shreyance S. Parakh, Indore
B.H.M.S., C.C.A.H., M.D. (Hom.) Sch.
People choose homoeopathic treatment for different reasons. Some are brought up on
homeopathy and would rarely consider any other approach in the first instance. Some are
converts to the method after witnessing a friend or relative’s recovery, or after experiencing
a dramatic improvement in their own health after taking some remedy or other. Yet others
approach it with cynicism, having perhaps been down several therapeutic avenues in search
of a solution to their problem.
Male patient, aged 34 years consulted me in December 2015 for the complaints of acidity
and gas for which he took treatment for about 7 years earlier but didn’t find any relief and
no one has managed to help him before.
As it happened, the patient had been seen by several medical professionals, including his
GP, gastroenterologist, and several other complementary practitioners including
Homeopathic as well as Ayurveda. The range of practitioners involved reflected the diversity
of his complaints, the most pressing of which were: burning in stomach as well as all over
the body, general anxiety and was diagnosed with Dyspepsia & Gastritis. The whole case
shows that the patient is suffering from a psychosomatic disorder and is solved by the help
of mental symptoms, along with the confirmations by some physical symptoms.
COMPLAINTS OF THE PATIENT
The patient came with complaints of the stomach, initially there was burning in stool but
no piles were there. The main problem was of acidity and gas, not typically acidity but
sometimes burning in stool, sometimes in urine, sometimes at the tip of fingers, sometimes
even in the foot also and small ulcers in mouth.
The patient took all types of treatment but didn’t get any relief. All investigations, tests,
even endoscopy was done but nothing came in it.
There was continuous gastric upset, sometimes burning in various parts of the body with
changing place.
MENTAL SYMPTOMS OF THE PATIENT:
By nature the patient was very anxious, impatient and sleepless in night. He doesn’t work
patiently always in a hurry and does everything in a haste and hurry. He faced almost all his
complaints after he started his job. In office he did 3-4 things simultaneously in speed. Even
he eat food in a hurry due to tension and anxiety that something would happen in stomach
and tries to finish the food very fast. He also wrote in hasty manner with speed. His mind is
constantly full of thoughts even when he is on outing.
He manages all his work in such a way that he can give good performance. If someone
says him anything bad, he doesn’t feel good as he needs recognition, people should say that
he has done a good job i.e. he wants appreciation and he wants to be a perfectionist.
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He talked in a curious staccato fashion. It was as if the words tumbled out in a rapid burst
once he had taken time to think out what he was to say, rather than immediately translating
thoughts into words.
He was dressed in a fashionably smart and professional manner. What he said, almost
leaping out of his chair and presenting me with a set of meticulous records.
CONCLUSION
Homoeopathic medicines are mainly selected on the symptoms given by the patient
weather mental or physical.
For a successful homoeopathic prescription, all details of the sickness are necessary along
with all the features that belong as an individual. This includes various factors, past and
family history along with mental make-up.
To the patient in this case the prescribed remedy is Sulphuric Acid. This Homoeopathic
remedy makes the patient well as a whole person.
The complaint of acidity in the patient has been cured by an acid remedy i.e. Sulphuric Acid
which is selected in the basis of his mental and physical symptoms.
Sulphuric acid is present in the environment, in exhaust fumes and acid rain. People in
need of it homoeopathically often suffer from problems of “hyperacidity”, affecting the
stomach to produce indigestion, dyspepsia, and heartburn and mouth ulcers and hence it is
well proved here.
“ÐIAMOND CUTS DIAMOND”.
***************************************************************************

EFFECTS OF RADIATION
Dr. Sangeeta, General Secretary, BAT.
Chief Homoeopathic Physician, BAT.

In the last issue we discussed about the hazardous effects of network of man - made
radiations emitted by mobile phones, mobile towers, mobile radios, microwave oven, and
various health diagnostic laboratories methods - x-rays Ultrasonography, M.R.I, and the
equipment used in industry. The live cases have given a deep insight of the malignant effects
of the above.
The word radiation is related to radiating- means traveling outward in all directions. It is a
type of energy that comes from a source and moves through some material or through
space and travels in the form of waves or particles. This includes:
- Electromagnetic radiation- such as radio waves, visible light, x-rays and gamma
radiation (γ).
- Particle radiation- such as alpha, beta, and neutron radiation.
- Acoustic radiation- such as ultrasound, sound, and seismic waves (dependent on a
physical transmission medium)
- Gravitational radiation- radiation that takes the form of gravitational waves, or
ripples in the curvature of space-time.
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Light, heat and sound are types of radiation. Radiations are, has been and would always
all around us due to presence of radioactive material in air, soil, water, rock and, vegetation.
Based on the source broadly classified into natural and man made. Radon gas from the
decay of radioactive material, sunshine are the main natural sources of radiation. Human
population centers are inundated with huge amounts of powerful wireless microwave manmade radiation. The following man-made sources expose the living being to radiation:
1. Medical Sources: Diagnostic rays, Nuclear medicine procedures.
2. Consumer Products: Building and road construction materials, Combustible fuels, Xray security systems, electronic devices like Televisions, microwave, and sound
system, fluorescent lamp starters, smoke detectors (americium),luminous watches
(tritium),
Tobacco (polonium-210), ophthalmic glass used in eyeglasses, some ceramics.
ELECTROMAGNETIC RADIATION
Mobile phones, mobile towers, electronic gadgets and diagnostic rays such as x-rays, and
CT scan are the major manmade sources of electromagnetic radiation.
The mobile technology is a double edged sword. It made our life very easier but has
flooded us with massive amount of wireless radiation. Electromagnetic radiation emitted by
cell phone and its tower has tremendous bad effects on all the kingdoms. Effects on the
human beings has been discussed in the last issue. Studies show that increasing number of
cell phone towers are responsible for damaging eggs, embryos of the birds, and bringing
down their population, the most common example is the house sparrow. X-ray is one of the
riskiest diagnostic procedure classified as carcinogen by WHO.
ACOUSTIC RADIATION
The noise pollution and Ultrasonography are the major man-made source of
acoustic radiation.
Sound has dual effects of regeneration and degeneration depending on pitch. A
melodious music and enchanting can have rejuvenating and tranquil effects on organisms.
But excessive noise and loud music has deleterious effects on all the kingdoms. Loud music
(DJ), machines, transportation systems, motor vehicles, aircraft, and trains are the major
sources. Now-a-days noise pollution is great matter of concern as it tremendously affects
the nervous system. Loud noise (from music or other sources such as machinery or jet
engines) can cause both temporary and permanent hearing loss. Auditory fatigue, ear pain,
ringing and buzzing in ears are the major auditory effects especially after prolonged use of
earphones or headphones. Annoyance, restlessness, loss of working efficiency, interference
in speech communication, increase in blood pressure, heart beat are the major effects of
noise pollution.
In Ultrasound, pictures are made from sound waves which are too high pitched to be
heard by the human ear. The sound waves travel through human skin and are focused on a
certain part of body by a scanning device called a “transducer.” Sound waves are picked by
the device as they bounce back from organs inside the body. It is claimed to be the very
safe procedure but on the contrary it may lead to intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR).
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UK study revealed that two or more Doppler scans increases two times the risk of perinatal
death compared to babies unexposed to Doppler. Thus the routine prenatal ultrasound
does not improve birth outcomes for mothers or babies.
COMPASS OF HOMOEOPATHY
Homoeopathy is very effective in treating the hazardous effects of radiation.
Chemotherapy and radiotherapy in cancer patients produce innumerable of side effects as
high doses of radiation used to destroy cancer cells also damage healthy cells and tissues
near the treatment area. Homoeopathy gives great relief to such myriads of symptoms like
stomatitis, so painful that the patient is unable to eat, dry mouth, persistent nausea with no
relief, nausea that is delayed, appearing days after the therapy, gagging with vomiting. A
bitter or metallic taste in the mouth after treatment. Sweating, anaemia and prostration.
Following two cases are the concrete example of the pernicious effects of so called
sophisticated USG and melodious hi-tech DJ system.
CASE 1.
A male child, aged nine months brought by her mother for the recurrent cold
and coryza and bulging tongue on 15.02.16. He appeared somewhat floppy,
unresponsive with emaciation, very poor neck holding, flat facial features, upward
slanting eyes and single crease across the center of palm. Doctors diagnosed him as
incurable case of Down syndrome baby. They advised mother to leave him at
Gangagaram Hospital special wing for such children.
Past History – Mother took lot of allopathic medicine before and during
conception. She revealed that 25-30 ultrasonography were carried out on the name
of fetal wellbeing. This case really coerced me think where hell is the wellbeing of
child? Why this child is suffering in spite of so many investigation and medication?
With the four month of homoeopathic treatment remarkable improvement is seen
in a case. Child is more responsive with good neck holding and reduced bulging of
tongue.
Case 2.
A 39a old businessman consulted for total hearing loss accompanied by his
father on 15.02.16.He appeared very depressed. Father clarified that initially he
experienced left ear obstruction after sudden exposure to loud DJ music six years
back at marriage in 2009. From the very next day developed left ear hearing loss.
Total hearing loss evolved after taking antibiotics for cold and coryza in
2005.Father sighed and said Doctor we consulted so many ENT specialist and visited
famous hospital but all in vain. He is improving steadily with the homoeopathy.
Efficiency of Homoeopathy in bad effects of radiation is impeccable. Its
potentized medicine are potent enough to cure such hopeless cases.
It is the high time to mediate, think and take appropriate action for the manmade radiation otherwise our species will extinct from this planet.
*********************************************************************
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REPORT ON BAMRA AROGYA TRUST
(Registered U/S 80G of the Income Tax on Donations)

INTRODUCTION
The BAMRA AROGYA KENDRA, Gurgaon, was founded on 6th December 2002 with a
goal for providing health care, based on Alternative System of Medicines, Homoeopathy,
to the people at very reasonable cost. It has dealt with about 38,000 cases of every type of
disease. A trust has so far been created amongst the people who came in contact with,
that Homoeopathy can face any challenge brought to it.
In 4th Jan 2012, BAMRA AROGYA TRUST was formed for widening the scope with three
targets, Swasthya, Individual and the Preserver of Health.
THE SCOPE
1. Confidence level so far achieved should be raised on large scale within the people,
that Homoeopathy is effective for every type of disease, the acute, chronic or
complex for either sex of every group of age.
2. Awareness should be more developed than so far created that the Homoeopathy is
much effective:
a. In injuries, acute or chronic, fractures, burns.
b. Dentistry problems like pains, delayed dentition, imperfect development,
discoloration and others.
c. The hair problems, like falling, premature graying, baldness.
3. Attention must be drawn of the common men that how Homoeopathy can play a
vital role in the field of OBSTETRICS.
4. The role of Homoeopathy for the CHILDREN should be demonstrated.
5. Another important field where Homoeopathy can play its constructive role is
MENTAL DISORDERS like, Neurosis, Psychosis, Schizophrenia, Sadness, and Insanity
and so on.
SIX POINTS ACTION PLAN.
1. To create faith amongst the people by way of demonstrating the efficacy of the
system that it is capable of restoring their health and is capable of facing any
challenge.
2. To raise the confidence of the physicians working with the system by way of
creating Centers (the institutions, the clinics, the hospital, the colleges) where
they can gain and demonstrate their capabilities.
3. To locate the places especially amongst poor and rural areas of the states (First
in Haryana) in such a way that they are reachable to those residing within a
radius of five Kilometers.
4. To start the activities in such places with well-trained both in the philosophy of
the system and familiarity with the social and natural environment where they
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are working.
5. To augment such places the facilities which are required to function with
efficiency.
6. To raise funds for the whole system to work smoothly.
THE ACTIVITIES
1. To familiarize Homoeopathy amongst rural areas inhabitants, every month
camp is being arranged.
2. HOMOEO ONE YEAR COURSE -The Trust requires Doctors, and hence started
one year training course at Alwar and Gurgaon. The course is mostly for BHMS
interns and the interested final year students and others.
3. A monthly bulletin “Forward March” on important health topics is being issued
regularly.
4. An internal quarterly magazine"Deepshikha" only for the patients of the
Kendra including the articles on the health issues of the interest of the people
is regularly being issued.
5. “Ram Devi Homoeopathic Center for Psychiatric and Chronic Diseases,” is
working at BAK.
6. The meetings "Swasthya Samelan" with the people residing in rural and urban
areas are arranged to tell about the Homoeopathy, its advantages and
important health issues. So far seven awareness programs had been arranged:
a) Homoeopathy for children and mothers at Mohammadpur, Gurgaon.
b) Shisu Ek Bhavishya and Homoeopathy at Village Bahala, Alwar, Rajasthan.
c) Hum Aur homoeopathy at Arsh Gurkul, Khanpur, Narnaul.
d) Swasthya Aur Homoeopathy at Alwar City.
e) Nari Aur Homoeopathy- Gurgaon.
f) Manav Utthan Mein Homoeopathy ki Bhumika, Aliyar Village, Manesar.
g) Vradha Aur Homoeopathy, Vatika City, DDLF, Gurgaon.
h) Mental Tension and Homoeopathy at Continental Engine Ltd Bhiwadi.
i) Homoeopathy kyun? at Wajirpur Village, Gurgaon.
7. The following projects have been taken up by the Trust:
a. Teaching Programme for the Homoeopathic Students – It is the
considered view of the TRUST that the existing system for teaching the
Homoeopathic Students requires changes to make it acceptable to the
common people. A draft has been prepared on the proposed System
which is being circulated for comments from the Homoeopaths.
b. Homoeopathy for Defence Forces – The project has been prepared and
early action will be taken for getting the views of the Services.
c. Maternity and Child Care - To establish centers having homoeopathic
facilities for the treatment of pregnant women from conception till
delivery, and child-care at least for minimum three years at various
places.
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d. Homeo-Vidhya Mandir - we are intended to establish an institution which
invokes the quest for the pathy and instructs the mind to understand the
core of the subject and its philosophy together with strengthening
reverence and pride for Alma Mater amongst its disciples. This institution
will have its own huge library, publishing house, pharmacy, botanical
garden, educational institution and other facilities.
e. Homeopathy for animals – The homoeopathy deals with the life and
therefore the homoeopathic energy medicines act very quickly on
animals. The scope for this project is being explored and will be executed
at its earliest.
f. Homeopathy for Agriculture – Everybody, now realizes that the use of
chemicals in agriculture is most hazardous. In view of this, a project has
been executed and results are encouraging. More trials are being
conducted and the results will be published in near future.
8. “CONTEST- SOLVES THE CASE
This yearly contest is started in 2014 for the Homoeopaths to encourage and to
create trust in the pathy, which they have chosen as the mission. The award has
been named as “LIPPE AWARD” as a token of our honor to this great prescriber.
This year, it was conducted on 7th Feb. 2016 at Gurgaon, Sri GanganagAr and
Pune. The winners have been accolade in Lippe Award Ceremony 13 March
2016.
OUR PRESENCE
1. Bamra Arogya Kendra, Gurgaon (Haryana).
2. Bamra Homoeopathic Clinic & Teaching Centre at Alwar, Rajasthan.
3. Homoeo-Swasthya-Kendra, at Sector-7, Palam Extension, Dwarka, New Delhi.
4. Homoeo-Swasthya-Kendra at Shimla, Himchal Pradesh.
5. Continental Engine Ltd. Bhiwadi, Rajasthan.
6. Mansoon breeze, sector 78, NH-8, Gurgaon.
PROPOSALS
In response to the awareness programs conducted by the BAT, the following proposals
for opening the clinics in their areas have been received:
1. Mohammad Pur, Gurgaon.
2. Sahibabad, Ghaziabad.
3. Nidhauli Kalan, Etah.
4. Village Aliyar, Manesar.
5. Bahadurgarh in Asha Kiran Special School for mentally retarded children.
6. Ghaziabad.
FUTURE PLAN
Trust has taken up the task to explore the surprising and bitter truth of the effects of the:
1. Removal of organs.
2. Effects of different drugs.
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3. Effects of Surgery.
4. Effects of transplantation of the organs.
5. Effects of Radiation.
6. Necessity of tests.
THE FUTURE
The Trust is FOR YOU, FROM YOU AND BY YOU.
You are the future. The future is our will.
The individual is governed by three qualities of the nature, the Prikriti – Sata, Raja and
Tama, a bridge between animal and the god. Individual has been given will.
The humanity, therefore has to be decided by the individual because human has created
atom bomb, hydrogen bomb and neutron bomb!
The effect of neutron bomb is – buildings will remain intact but life not!!
Choice is now between the Life and the Buildings.
So choose as you wish.

-------------

ladYi

ckejk vkjksX; VªLV dk ladYi gS] gksfe;ksiSFkh dks tu&tu
rd igWaqpkuk- txg&txg gksfe;ksiSFkh ds LokLF;&dsUnz
[kksyuk- ,sls dsUnz tgkWa] ’kjhj ds j{kk&ra= ls izkIr ladsrksa
dks] tks vusd chekfj;ksa ds uke ls tkus tkrs gSa] fe=
le>k tk;- bu ladsrksa ls tkuk tkrk gS] j{kk&ra= dks] tks
’kjhj ij gq, ckgjh vkdze.k ds f[kykQ yM+kbZ yM+ jgk gS]
fdruh vkSj fdl izdkj dh lgk;rk dh t:jr gS\ ;g
lgk;rk igqWapkuh gksfe;ks&iz.kkyh es iz;ksx dh tkusokyh
’kfä&d`r&nokb;ksa ls gh lEHko gS vkSj igWaqpkbZ tkrh gS-
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gksfe;ksiSFkh] fpfdRlk dk le&iz.kkyh ,oe ÅtkZ
dk foKku gS- O;fä esa fufgr ^izk.k&ÅtkZ* ds
^la;kstu rFkk y;c)rk* dh dyk gSgksfe;ksiSFkh ds fy, ^O;fä* VqdM+ksa esa ugh] oju
mldh lEiw.kZrk esa gS] mldk vgWdkj] cqf)] eu]
bfnz;ka vkSj dsoy HkkSfrd&’kjhj gh ugha] oju
vU; Hkh- og bPNk djrk gS] lksprk gS vkSj
djrk gS- og viuh Hkkoukvksa dh vfHkO;fä gS’kjhj ls ijs tks og gS] mlh dk gksfe;ksiSFkh
v/;u djrh gS vkSj mlds vk/;kfRed
laHkkoukvksa ds ekxZ ij mxs vojks/kksa dks gVkrh gS]
mlh izdkj tSls ;ksx dk foKku djrk gS-
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